Belmar School of Integrated Arts
885 S. Garrison St.
Lakewood, CO 80226

SCHOOL CALENDAR – 2020-2021
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**First Day of School for Students**
FS-August 24, 2020 + in-person first day: Sept 8th

**Last Day of School for Students Dismissal @ 1:00 PM**
May 27, 2021

**No School for Students**
- Summer
- Winter Break
- Fall Break: October 16th
- Labor Day
- Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- Presidents’ Day
- Presidents’ Day
- Spring Break
- Teacher Work/PD days: Aug 12-21, Oct. 15th
  - Jan. 5th, Feb. 12th, March 12, April 30th, May 28th

**Misc. School Events**
- Assessment Days, Conferences, Picture Day, Celebrations, Etc.

Calendar Information
- Registration* ..........................:12:00pm-6:00pm, August 14, 2020
- New families and Kinder only
- First Day of School (All students Virtually).................:August 24, 2020
- Small Group Student Orientation and Assessments...Sept. 3rd & 4th, 2020
- By APPT only
- International Dot Day ........................................:Sept. 15, 2020
- Parent/Teacher Conferences (VIRTUAL).................:3:45-7:45pm Oct. 13, 2020
- Parent/Teacher Conferences (VIRTUAL).................:3:45-7:45pm Oct. 14, 2020
- International Artist Day ........................................:October 26, 2020
- Halloween Parade* ............................................:Oct. 30, 2020
- Photography Month* ...........................................:November, 2020
- Picture Retakes...............................................:Nov. 10, 2020
- Veterans Day Celebrations* ..................................:Nov. 11, 2020
- Culinary Arts Month...........................................:December, 2020
- Assessment Day (Students attend school by apt only)......:Dec. 11, 2020
- National Hat Day............................................:January 15, 2021
- National Flashlight Day........................................:January 21, 2021
- Parent/Teacher Conferences..................................:February 11, 2021
- Science Fair Week* ............................................:March 30, 2021
- Spring/Class Pictures.........................................:May 26, 2021
- National Poetry Month........................................:April, 2021
- National Physical Fitness and Sports Month.............:May, 2021
- Assessment Day............................................:by appt: May 7, 2021
- Field Day....................................................:May 14, 2021
- Parent/Teacher Conferences*.................................:May 19, 2021
- 5th grade Continuation......................................:May 26, 2021

Online registration is available for all families starting August 3, 2020

*Some events have details that will be shared at a later date.
**We added celebrations and themes throughout the year that take the place of our typical, monthly community events. At BelArts, our core value of CELEBRATION remains and we will creatively engage our community in fun activities throughout the year.

Report Cards: November 20th, Feb. 26th and May 27th
Check the school website and Facebook page for additional events and updates